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Abstract
A 24 kg batch of freeze-driedriverwater containingthe pesticides
permethrinand simazinehas been prepared.A methapolextract from 5 litres
of riverwater has been preparedand storedat -20 C.
The resultsof the reconstitutionand glc analysisof triplicateI litre
sampleswith blank are presentedfor the referencetime at the start of the
stabilitytrial and after 1 months storage.The resultsshow that simazineis
stablein the freeze-driedsolid and that furtherstudy is necessaryto
assessthe stabilityof permethrin.There is some evidencethat permethrinis
degradingduring storagebut this needs to be confirmedafter a total of 3
months storage.
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Preparation of bulk river water sample
A fifty litre quantityof riverwater was collectedfrom the R. Frome at the
East Stokeweir (NationalGrid ReferenceSY 868868)at 14.00hours on
5 January 1990. This was stored in a 60 litrepolypropylenecontainerprior
to sampling1 litre quantitiesfor freeze-drying.The pH, temperatureand
conductivityof the riverwater was measuredimmediatelyafter collection.
River water from the 50 litre samplewas filteredthrougha 0.45 pm
cellulosenitratemembranefilter (Sartorius11306No. 102119604209) into a
1 litrepyrex bottlewith PTFE screwcap and stored at 5 C in the dark. The
first litreof filteredwater was analysedfor major-ionsand nutrientsand
the resultsare shown in Table 1. Subsequent1 litre samples,labelled
BCR2-30,were filteredand storedin the same way.
Preparation of freeze-dried samples
On 10th January 1990, the riverwater sampleswere allowed to return to room
temperaturebefore being spikedwith the pesticidescis-permetprinand
simazine.This was_doneby the additionof 1 ml of 52.2 mg dm simazineand
1 ml of 4.99 mg dm cis-permethrindissolvedin acetone and shaking for
about 2 minutes.The concentrationoflimazine and permethrinin the river
water was 0.052 mg dm and 4.99 pg dm respectively.Five of the 1 litre
sampleswere selectedas blanks ie numbers2, 9, 16, 23 and 30 (see Table 2
for bottle coding).A further5 bottles (numbers4, 12, 19, 26, 28) were•
selectedfor immediateextractionand designatedas the 'raw'extract
samples.The remaining19 spikedsamplesand 5 blank sampleswere then
transportedin the 1 litrepyrexboFtlesfor freezingand freeze-drying.The
transportationtook approximately22 hours.On arrival,the sampleswere
transferredto aluminiumtraysand then frozenimmediately.The freeze-drying
was accomplishedover a period of 7 days.The freeze-driedsampleswere
returnedfor the stabilitystudy on 23 January1990.
The pesticidespikedfreeze-driedsolidswere transferredfrom the trays
to a siUgle250 ml pyrex bottle.Similarly,the 5 blank sampleswere bulked
togetherwith every precautionto ensurethat no cross-contaminationoccurred
with the pesticidespikedsamples.The contentof each tray was weighed on a
4 decimal,top-panbalance (MettlermodelAE200).The resultsare shown in
Table 2. The bulked freeze-driedsamples(spikedand blank) were then
thoroughlyshaken to homogenisethe solids.
0.3394± 0.00039 (SD,n=18) subsamplesof the freeze-driedspiked solids
were weighed into 1 litrepyrex glassbottlesand coded as previously.
Similarly,5 sub-samplesof the blank materialwere weighed and coded to give
a mass of 0.3393± 0.0002g (SD,n=4). the individualweights of all the•
sub-samplesare shown in table 2. The percentagevariabilityin the
sub-sampleweightswas <0.1%.All the sampleswere stored at room temperature
in a nitrogengas atmosphereand in the dark.
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Reconstitutionof the freeze-driedsamples
Three spikedsamplesand one blank samplewere selectedat random at the
beginningof the stabilitytrialon 31 January1990. This date will be
subsequentlyreferredto as the referencetime.On 5 March 1990, 32 days from
the referencetime, a further4 samplesincludinga blank, were selectedat
random.Both series of sampleswere reconstitutedand extractedas quickly as
possibleafter selectionusing the proceduredeterminedin the pilot study
(reportto BCR: IFE RL/T04053o1/1,November1989). In brief the
reconstitutionprocedurewas as follows:
3.1 1 litre of singledistilledwaterwas added to the freeze-driedsolid in
the 1 litrepyrex bottleused for storage.A PTFE magneticbar was
added.
3.2 A streamof CO2 gas was passed throughthe solutionat a rate of =60 ml
min for a period of 110 minuteswhilst the solutionwas stirred.
3.3 The CO2 gas was turnedoff and approximately75 mls of solutionremoved
for conductanceand temperaturemeasurement(pH = 5.1).
3.4 Nitrogengas was then bubbled throughthe solutionat a rate of 1 1
-1
min for 15 minutes.After this time 100 mls of solutionwere removed
for the measurementof the finalpH (seeTable 3).
The codes for the samplesselectedat the referencetime and gfter 32 days
togetherwith the finalpH and conductivitiescorrectedto 25 C are shown in
Table 3. Two of the samples,BCR9 and 23, were analysedfor major-ionsand
nutrients(seeTable 1). The percentagerecoveriescalculatedfrom the
conductivityof the originalR. Fromewater and measurementson the
reconstitutedsamplesare shown in Table 3.
The resultsoinTable 1 show that the measurementof conductivity(after
correctionto 25 C) is an excellentmethodof assessingthe overall recovery
of the major-ions.For the 8 samplesso far reconstitutedin the stability
study,the mean recoveryestimatedfrom conductivitymeasurementsis 84.1%
with a percentagevariationof <0.4% (seeTable 3).
Extractionprocedure
Simazineand permethrinwere extractedtogetherusing solid-phaseextraction
techniques(SPE).A Bond-Elutadsorptioncolumncontainingoctyl (C8) bonded
phase silicaas the adsorbent(AnalytichemInternationalCode P606303)was
used. The methodwas as follows.
4.1 The C8 columnwas fittedto a Vac-Elut(AnalytichemInternational,
model AI6000) assembledand washedwith 2-3 ml of HPLC grade Me0H. The
columnwas left for 5 minutes in contactwith Me0H. The columnwas not
allowedto become dry.
4.2 Approximately15 ml of HPLC gradewaterwas passed through the column.
4.3 The columnwas then transferredto the entranceof a 250 ml capacity
polycarbonatereservoirwhich couldbe evacuatedas required.The top
of the columnwas connectedto the sampleto be analysedusing small
bore PTFE tubing.The sample in the 1 litrebottle was stirred
continuouslyusing a PTFE magneticbar and motor.
4.4 Approximately250 ml of samplewas then passed throughthe column at a
rate of = 5 ml min . The volumewhichhad passed through the column was
calculatedfrom the weight of water in the reservoirwith appropriate
buoyancycorrection.
4.5 The columnwas washedwith 20 ml of HPLC gradewater and dried for = 20
minutesat maximumair flow.
4.6 The columnwas then transferredto the Vac-Elutassemblyand eluted
with = 2 ml of Me0H. The volume of eluatewas calculatedfrom the
change in mass of the collectingvial and assuminga density of Me0H of
0.7910g m1-1.Precautionswere takento avoid evaporationof Me0H
duringand afterweighing.
4.7 Extractswere stored in 4 ml PTFE screw-cappedglass vials at 6°C
before analysisby glc.
5. •GLCanalysis
The extractswere analysedusing a Perkin-Elmerglc model 8700 fitted with a
split/splitlessinjectorECD detectorand PTV injector- NPD detector.
5.1 Analysisof simazine
Configuration
Injector - PTV (ProgrammableTemperatureVaporizer)
Column DB1301 Jones Chromatography
Detector - NPD (NitrogenSpecificDetector)
Oven conditions: Initialtemperature 140°C for 1 minute
First ramp 20°Cper minute
Isothermal •240°C for 7 minutes
Injector conditions: Initialtemperature 100°C for 1 minute
in split mode
Vaporizationtemperature 280°C for 5 minutes
in splitlessmode for 1 minute
Final temperature 150°C
Gases: Makeup: N2
Carrier: He
Septumpurge: = 5 ml min-1
Flow rate: = 50 ml min-1
Analysisby externalstandardmixtureof 5 mg dm-3 Simazineand 0.5 mg
dm-3 cis-permethrin.
5.2 Analysisof Permethrin
Configuration:
Injector - Split/splitless
Column D115 Jones Chromatography
Detector - ECD (ElectronCaptureDetector)
5
Oven conditions:



Oven temperature(°C) 50 170 240 280
Isothermaltime (In) 2.0 0.0 7 2
Ramp rate (°Cmin ) 30.0 10.0 2.0


Injector conditions:
Temperature 310°C
Splitlessfor 30 seconds
Detector condition:
Temperature350°C
Gases: Makeup: 1t12
Carrier: He•-
Septumpurge = 5 ml min14
Flow rate = 50 ml min
Analysisby externalstandardmixtureof 5 mg dm-3simazineand 0.5 mg dm-3
cis-permethrin.
Due to instrumentfailuresinvolvingthe split/splitlessinjectorthe
referencetime analysisof permethrinwas done using the PTV injectorand ECD
configuration.
Preparationof the raw extract
On 10th January1990, five samplesof R. Fromewater, bottle numbers 4, 12,
19, 26 and 28, were spikedwith permethrinand simazineas describedin §2.
These sampleswere shakenfor 15 minutesand then extractedusing the
solid-phase-extractionmethoddescribedabove in §4. A total of 9.93 mls of
extractin methanolwere isolatedfrom 1208ml of water from the 5 samples.
This cgmbinedextract,referredto as the raw extract,was stored in the dark
at -20 C.
Resultsof the pesticideanalysis
7.1 Permethrinstability
The resultsof the analysisare shown in table4. The referencetime analysis
of permethringave a concentrationof 3.87 ± 0.29 (SD) pg dm-3 This
correspondsto a permethrinrecoveryin the freeze-driedsamplesof 78% for
permethrin.The standarddeviationsare similarto those obtained in the
pilot study.
After 32 days storpge,the concentrationof permethrinwas determinedas
3.09 ± 0.39 (SD)pg dm which is significantly(t-test,5%) differentfrom
the referencetime analysisbut not significantlydifferentfrom the
concentration(2.88pg dm ) found in the raw extract (t-test,5%). An
exampleof the chromatogramsobtainedfor the reconstitutedsamples and raw
extractsare shown in Figure1.
6
7.2 Simazinestability
The resultsof the analysisare shown in Table 5. The referencetime analysis
of simazinegave a concentraiton of 0.040± 0.002 (SD) mg dm corresponding
to a recoveryin the freeze-driedsampleof 77%.
After 32 days storage,the concentrationof simazinein the3
reconstitutedsamplewas determinedas 0.047± 0.004 (SD)mg dm which is
significantlydifferentfrom the referencetime analysis (t-test,5%) but
within agreementwith the analysisof the raw extract (t-test,5%). This
indicatesthat there is no significantloss of simazinein the freeze-dried
samplesalthoughthe reasonfor the higherconcentrationin the stored
samplesis not known. Sampleextractsare being stored to permit tests for
degradationproductswhich may be co-elutingwith simazine.This is
consideredto be unlikely,particularlybecauseof the agreementbetween the
analysisof the raw extractand the samplesfrom the second reconstitution.
Examplesof the chromatogramsobtainedfor the analysisof the raw
extractsand reconstitutedsamplesare shown in Figure 2.
8. Conclusion
The bulk freeze-dryingand reconstitutionprocedureshave proved to be
successful.The reconstitutionmethodhas proven particularlyreliableand
has producedconsistentrecoveriesof 8E01..1%.The measurementof the
electricalconductivitycorrectedto 25 C producesan excellentmethod of
checkingthe efficiencyof the reconstitutionprocedure.
The concentrationof permethrinmeasuredin the reconstitutedsamples
after 1 months storagewas not significantlydifEerentfrom that in the raw
sampleswhich had been storedin methanolat -20 C. Further study is
necessaryto assess any deteriorationin the freeze-driedsolid.
The results for simazineare very encouraging.They show that simazine
in the freeze-driedsamplesis stablefor a period of at least 1 month.
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Table 2.
BCR
Number
1
Sample codes,assignmentsand freeze-driedpowderweights
Assignment Mass of freeze- Mass of sub-sample
dried solid/g after homogenization/g
InorganicAnalysis
2 Blank 0.3321 0.3393
3 X 0.3092 0.3393
4 Raw


-
5 X 0.3351 0.3395
6 X 0.3503 0.3391
7 X 0.3361 0.3395
8 X 0.3222 0.3391
9 Blank 0.3465 0.3390
10 X 0.3686 0.3393
11 X 0.3548 0.3393
12 Raw


-
13 X 0.3514 0.3398
14 X 0.3595 0.3391
15 X 0.3135 0.3395
16 Blank 0.3363 0.3394
17 X 0.3242 0.3395
18 X 0.3580 0.3393
19 Raw


-
20 X 0.3435 0.3384
21 X 0.3404 0.3397
22 X 0.3390 0.3396
23 Blank 0.3480 0.3394
24 X 0.3494 0.3340
25 X 0.3460 0.3396
26 Raw


-
27 X 0.3575 0.3392
28 Raw


-
29 X 0.3331 0.3396
30 Blank 0.3599 0.3148*
Mean 0.3417± (0.0161SD) Mean 0.3393± (0.0003SD)
Key Blank: no pesticidespike
Raw: not freeze-dried;extractedafter spiking
X: pesticidespikedsample
-: not applicable
Footnote * not includedin the calculationof the mean
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Table 3, . CondUctivityOf the reconstituteditatersempleSmeasured af pH:0
=5..1and correctedto 25 C
SampleNumber
BCR #
Final Conduc ty • Percentage
pH /p8 cm Redo,rery
Resultsat the Referencetime
3 6.7


466.8


84.5


17 7•9


460.9


83.5


22 7.8


465.8


84.4


Blank 9 8.1


462.5


83.8




Mean 84,1 ± 0.5 (SD)


Resultsafter 32 days



6:


464.4
464.9
•
84.2
-
-24 8.0-


464,8


84.2


:Blank23 8.0


464.9


84.2


•Mean..84,2± 0.05 (SD)
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Table 4.
• Sample
Designation
	
BCR 6
BCR 17
SCR 22
Meun
	
..13CA 6
BCR 14
BCR 241
:Mean,
Raw
Results91.13.ermethrinanalysis
Storage Concentration3in
Intotval/d Water/pgdm
3.67
4.16
0 3.89
3.,8.7
32 2.92
32 3.19
32 3.15
3;09
32 2.88
Standard
deviation
0.25
0.13
0.29
0.30
0.39
0.55
0.39
0.12
NUmber
' ReplicatS:
3
-N6 Rerthethrindeté,Otedin.the:blanksamples
Table 5.
Sample
Designation
BCR 3
Resultsof SiMazineanalygis
Storage Concentration3in
Interval/d Water/pgdcz
Standard Number•
deviation ReplicateS
0.001 • 2
1CR 17


0.042


H0.0004
RCR 22


0.037 H. 0.001
Mean


0.040


0.002
Blink


0.002


0.002
11CR 6 32


:0:047 %


0.005
SCR 14 32


0.06


0...005
lBCR24 :
:Mean
32
•


0.048
0047


0.001:
0...004
Blank 12


Not deteeted


Baw 32 : 0.042.


0:005
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